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AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG does well in difficult conditions 


Record sales despite a significant decline in demand in the final quarter – Company
prepares for difficult times with a comprehensive package of measures and an increase in share capital


Arbon, 16 March 2009 – International building products supplier AFG Arbonia-ForsterHolding AG, based in Arbon (Canton Thurgau), achieved record sales and a good operating result for the last financial year despite the ongoing deterioration of the economic environment in the second half of the year. Total revenues increased by 6.7% to
CHF 1570.6 million (previous year CHF 1471.5 million). This is the first time the revenue
figure has exceeded one and a half billion francs, despite the fact that demand was
clearly in decline, especially in the 4th quarter. After adjusting for acquisition and
negative currency effects, like-for-like growth came to 2.1%. Operating earnings (EBIT)
reached CHF 86.6 million (CHF 95.5 million), giving an EBIT margin of 5.5% (6.5%). This
fall is mainly due to impairment of goodwill and intangible assets. Cash flow from
business operations went up to CHF 96.1 million (CHF 72.1 million), while group profit
fell to CHF 48.1 million (CHF 55.6 million) despite the lower tax bill resulting from lower
EBIT, unfavorable exchange rate movements and higher, but planned, interest costs. 

Even though the recession meant that earnings were not as high as expected, AFG's
balance sheet remains solid. The group's equity ratio of 36.9% (38.1%) is still higher
than the industry average. The slight decline in the ratio can be attributed partly to the
financing required to acquire the Slovakian window manufacturer Slovaktual, which
led to an increase in net indebtedness. On the other hand also the negative effect of
exchange rates on the translation of subsidiaries' functional currencies into the group's
reporting currency had a substantial impact. As part of a comprehensive package of

measures to strengthen the group's earnings power and balance sheet, the Board of
Directors will ask the forthcoming Annual General Meeting to approve payment of a
50% lower dividend of CHF 5 per bearer share and CHF 1 per registered share, as well
as a capital increase of around CHF 125 million. 

"Inanincreasinglydifficulteconomicenvironment,weavoidedacollapseinrevenuesandearnings by introducing corrective measures early on," said Chairman and Delegate of the Board
Edgar Oehler when presenting the 2008 financial statements. "However, we are not satisfied
with the results, and as the overall economic situation continues to deteriorate, we have
launchedafar-reachingpackageofmeasuretoimprovethesituation."Severalofthefivedivisionsdidinfactfeelthefulleffectsofthecrisisalreadyinthefinalquarterof2008asproblems
spread from the financial world to the rest of the economy. The Steel Technology Division,
whichfocusesinpartontheautomotiveindustry,andtheSurfaceTechnologyDivision,which
generatesaround50%ofrevenuesfromsalestotheprintingmachineandpaperindustry,were
particularlyexposed.Bycontrast,lastyear'seconomicdownturndidnothaveasignificantimpactonthegroup'sconstruction-orienteddivisions.

Increasing internationalisation
Overall,AFGhastakenalargestepclosertoitsgoalofreducingdependenceonitstwohome
marketsofSwitzerlandandGermany.Thegroupstillgenerates71%(76%)ofrevenuesinthese
twomarkets,butithassignificantlyimproveditspresenceintherestoftheworld,especiallythe
UKandSlovakia,mainlythroughacquisitions.

Varied performance by the divisions
Theindividualdivisionsperformedmoreorlesswelldependingontheirmarketsandtheindustriestheycaterfor,andtheircontributionstooverallresultsvariedaccordingly.Thelargestdivision, Heating Technology and Sanitary Equipment,whichgeneratesaround40%ofgroup
revenues, increased net revenues by 4.2% to CHF 646.2 million (CHF 620.3 million). It would
have performed even better were it not for the sudden collapse in demand from the UK that
resultedfromtheBritishrealestatecrisisandthedramaticfallinthevalueofsterlingagainstthe
EuroandSwissfranc.EBITreachedCHF51.0million(CHF59.6million),givinganEBITmarginof
7.9%(9.6%).

TheKitchens and Refrigeration Division performedsatisfactorilyandmaintainedrevenuesat
practicallythesamelevelasinthepreviousyear –CHF290.5million(CHF295.5million).Reve-

nuesandearningswere,however,adverselyaffectedbyproblemswiththeimplementationof
newSAPsoftware.Theseproblemswereresolved,buttheystillcompromisedthedivision'sresultsandledtogetherwithanimpairmentattheWarendorferentitiestoEBITofCHF-2.4million(CHF3.9million).Fromtheendof2009onwardsthedivisionshouldreceiveaboostfrom
thesaleofkitchenscurrentlybeingdevelopedbystarFrenchdesignerPhilippeStarck.Thesewill
cometothemarketinautumn.AFGhassignedanexclusiveagreementwithPhilippeStarck.

TheWindows and Doors Divisionmovedupalevelduringtheyearunderreviewwithrevenuegrowthof28.3%toCHF382.4million(CHF298.1million),fuelledmainlybytheacquisition of Slovakian window manufacturer, Slovaktual. However, it also gained further market
shareinSwitzerland,whereitoccupiesaleadingpositioninthemarket.Thedivision'sEBITof
CHF 38.1 million (CHF 25.4 million) and EBIT margin of 10.0% (8.5%)represented significant
improvementsonthepreviousyear.

Asexpected,theSteel Technology Division,whichwithitsinnovativeproductshaspositioned
itselfsuccessfullyinrecentyearsasasuppliertotheautomotiveindustry,wasunabletoavoid
the effects of the steep decline in demand from carmakers. Demand for profile systems for
buildingsremainedstrong,butthiswasnotenoughtocompensateforthedeclineinautomotive business. Nevertheless, the division managed to achieve revenues of CHF 166.8 million,
whichisnotfarbehindthepreviousyear'slevelofCHF173.4million.EBITfelltoCHF14.4million(CHF17.5million),givingastillrespectableEBITmarginof8.6%(10.1%).

The Surface Technology Division, with its strong focus on the printing machine and paper
industry,sufferedfromthesamekindofproblemsastheSteelTechnologyDivisionhadwiththe
carindustry.Adeteriorationindemandledtomuchlowerrevenuesthanin2007.Therelatively
good performance of the Division's other products did offset the collapse in the printing machine sector to a certain extent. Revenues fell from CHF 95.2 million in the previous year to
CHF88.8millionduringtheyearunderreview,andEBITfromCHF4.3milliontoCHF1.8million.

Current year will be more demanding than the preceding one
The Swiss construction industry's order books are full, but construction activity in Germany,
AFG'ssecondhomemarket,neverreallytookoffeveninpastyearsofeconomicboom,anditis
nowlookingdistinctlyweak.Itisunlikelythattheautomotiveandprintingmachineindustrywill
recovermuchifatallthisyear.AFGbelieves,therefore,that2009willbeevenmorechallenging

than2008,especiallysincethegroup,forthefirsttimeinalongtime,isnotplanninganyacquisitionsthisyear.


Comprehensive package of measures to ensure a successful future
AFGhasdecidedonacomprehensivepackageofmeasuresdesignedtocounterthedeteriorating operating environment. This package includes further measures to reduce costs across all
divisions – including thecontinuation of the Avanti program introduced last summer. Thiswill
see afurther 200-250 jobs cutwithin the group,mainly through natural fluctuation and early
retirements.Theshort-timeworkalreadyintroducedintheSurfaceTechnologyandSteelTechnology Divisions may have to be extended to other divisions. In addition, Group Management
hasdecidedtoreduceinvestmentcomparedwiththehighlevelsofrecentyears.Construction
oftheplannednewChinesefactoryforcoatingprintercylindersisbeingputbackbyayear,for
example.AFGbelievesthatbyrigorouslyimplementingthesemeasuresaswellasbytakingfurtherfinancialmeasures,thecompanywillbeabletonavigateitswaysafelythoughcurrentand
approachingstorms.Thegroupwillthereforebewellpreparedfortheupturnwheniteventually
comes.

Ensuring financial flexibility
In addition to the proposed reduction in the dividend and further measures to ensure high liquidityandoptimizenetworkingcapital,theBoardofDirectorshasdecidedtoasktheAnnual
GeneralMeetingtoapproveanordinarycapitalincreaseofaroundCHF125million.Thisisintended to reduce AFG's net indebtedness, to ensure the covenants on outstanding loans are
met,torepaytheloansthatfalldueinJune2010,andtopushthegroup'sequityratioabove
the targeted 40% threshold. Credit Suisse and UBS are advising AFG on the capital increase.
Edgar Oehler, AFG's main shareholder, Chairman and Delegate of the Board of Directors, will
participateinthecapitalincreaseinproportiontohisshareholding.Furtherdetailsofthistransaction will be communicated at the end of March 2009 when the invitation to the General
Meetingispublished.

AlloftheexistingmembersoftheBoardofDirectors,withtheexceptionofErnstBuob,whois
stepping down after six years on AFG's Board, will be making themselves available for reelectionforfurtherthree-yeartermsofoffice.TheBoardwillrecommendtotheGeneralMeetingthatChristianStambach,alawyerandpartneratBratschiWiederkehr&BuobinSt.Gallen,
iselectedtoreplaceErnstBuob.



Key dates:

Publicationof2008annualreport
Resultspressconference
Financialanalysts'conference
GeneralMeetingofShareholders

16March2009
16March2009,10.30a.m.,ParkHyattHotel,Zurich
16March2009,2p.m.,ParkHyattHotel,Zurich
17April2009,4p.m.,Seeparksaal,Arbon

Contacts:
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG

Dr.EdgarOehler
ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEO
Tel.+41714474550
edgar.oehler@afg.ch

FelixBodmer
ChiefFinancialOfficer
Tel.+41714474551
felix.bodmer@afg.ch


ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobefoundonourwebsiteat
www.afg.ch.



About AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG 
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedsupplier
to the construction industry. The company is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange and operates
throughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,KitchensandRefrigeration,
WindowsandDoors,SteelTechnologyandSurfaceTechnology.ItsproductionsitesareinSwitzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUK,ChinaandSlovakia.
AFGhasabout50productionanddistributioncompaniesaroundtheworld,aswellasseveral
representative offices and partners. It is active in more than 70 countries in total. Its brands –
Kermi,Arbonia,Prolux,AscoSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKitchens,ForsterRefrigeration,MieleKitchens, Piatti, EgoKiefer, RWD Schlatter, Slovaktual, Forster Precision Steel Tubes, Forster Profile
systemsandSTI|Hartchrom–areattheheartofitsbusiness.Withthesebrands,AFGArboniaForster-Holding AG has built up strong positions in its home markets of Switzerland and Germany.ItisalsoengagedinintensiveeffortstodevelopnewmarketsinEasternEurope,Russia,
andtheMiddleandFarEast.Inthe2008financialyear,AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGandits
6100 employees generated sales of CHF 1571 million and an operating profit before interest
andtax(EBIT)ofCHF86.6million.


THISPRESSRELEASECONSTITUTESNEITHERANOFFERTOSELLNORASOLICITATIONTOBUY ANYSECURITIESANDITDOESNOTCONSTITUTEANOFFERINGPROSPECTUSWITHINTHEMEANINGOFARTICLE
652aOFTHESWISSCODEOFOBLIGATIONSORALISTINGPROSPECTUSWITHINTHEMEANINGOFTHE
LISTING RULES OF SIX SWISS EXCHANGE. INVESTORS SHOULD TAKE THEIR INVESTMENT DECISION TO
BUYORSUBSCRIBETONEWSHARESSOLELYONTHEBASISOFAPROSPECTUSANDTHEOFFEROFSECURITIESOFAFGARBONIA-FORSTER-HOLDINGAGWILLBEMADESOLELYBYMEANSOFAPROSPECTUS
TOBEPUBLISHEDWHICHWILLBEHELDAVAILABLEATAFGARBONIA-FORSTER-HOLDINGAG,UBSAG,
ANDCREDITSUISSE.


THISPRESSRELEASEISNOTBEINGISSUEDINTHEUNITEDSTATESOFAMERICAANDMUSTNOTBEDISTRIBUTED TO US PERSONS OR PUBLICATIONS WITH A GENERAL CIRCULATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
THISPRESSRELEASEDOESNOTCONSTITUTEANOFFERORINVITATIONTOPURCHASEANYSECURITIES
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. THE SECURITIES OF AFG ARBONIA-FORSTER-HOLDING AG HAVE
NOTBEENREGISTEREDUNDERTHEUNITEDSTATESSECURITIESLAWSANDMAYNOTBEOFFERED,SOLD
OR DELIVERED WITHIN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA OR TO US PERSONS ABSENT REGISTRATION
UNDERORANAPPLICABLEEXEMPTION.

This publication contains specific forward-looking statements, e.g., statements including terms like "believe","assume","expect"orsimilarexpressions.Suchforward-lookingstatementsaresubjecttoknown
andunknownrisks,uncertaintiesandotherfactorswhichmayresultinasubstantialdivergence
between the actual results, financial situation, development or performance of the company and those
explicitlyorimplicitlypresumedinthesestatements.Againstthebackgroundoftheseuncertaintiesreaders should not rely on forward-looking statements. The company assumes no responsibility to update
forward-lookingstatementsortoadaptthemtofutureeventsordevelopments.

